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• A few words of reassurance
Scoping your work
• Carrying through presentation tasks




Why we are here
• To produce the best informed most widely educated CS and IT 
graduates in the country!
• To help you learn how to argue and express yourself with 

























































































































































How do we do it?
Activity
What are professional and legal 
issues?
Think, pair, share (1,2,4)
• Consider the question
• What legal/professional  topics do you 
think we will cover?
• Make a a note of your list


































































Consolidated list – scary big…








































































Trying to balance to workload..
Assessment activities
• Prepare an annotated bibliography 
• Produce and present a resource
• Complete a test online
• Complete an exam online
Assessment rationale
• Annotated bibliography 
– Focus, discover, refine understanding, prepare
• Produce and present 
– Learn together, repurpose information
• Complete a test
– Do you understand it so far? Practice for the exam
• Complete the exam
– Demonstrate understanding across the piece
The task in hand
• Presentation briefs and groups
http://www.edshare.soton.ac.uk/10709/
• Protocols and mark scheme
http://www.edshare.soton.ac.uk/10710
Convene your group
Sort out your diaries
Go back to the slides/notes from last week
URGENT: Liaison groups to advertise events via slideshare
Plan your workload, look at other committments
